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Three Specials in -Net Wa"ists
The Latest Extraord i nary

styles Value

C162-Elaborate Waist of ecru fillet net, ClW3-Pretty Waist of fine quality fancy 'ecru net; C 164-Handsone Waist of fine ecru ail-over

allove CIunyeffect; tan sîIk lining thraugh- tan silk lining throughout; eut very full and made Valenciennes or fancy net ; tan silk lining
aIIave Clnyfront and hack witb clusters of wide tueks; new throughout ; dainty vest effect and wide

out ; kimnona sleeve, cuifs ; front and back Mikado sieeve, front and cuifs elaborately trimnied tucks back and front; new Mikado sleeve,

trimmed with wide Cluny insertion and piped with wîde Cluny insertion a d edged wîth lace;' cuifs and front trimmed with heavy guipure

wit brwn nay, kyblak o -saine style only nmade in large mesh ecru fillet net, insertion and piped with s ilk in shades of

tawn nai z s ky,o 2 blacka or .2 Pped wîth navy, brown, tan, black or $3.50f black, navy, tan, sky or bon
tansik.Sizs 32ta 2.Spcia $4.5 kv sî]k. Sizes 132 to 42. Special value Sizes :32 to 42. - - - - - -n $5.00

Summner Blankets Underprlcod
NOW'S THE TUME TO BUY

C1î65-Finest Swansdown or Flanelette Blankets, the
very best blankets in evcry way on the market, beaiuti-
fui soft napping, madle fromi long, selected cotton yarns.
White or grey with dainty pink or blue borders. Juist the
kind of blankets you need for your summer home, and

nothing be tter for fitting out summer hotels.' Remember
the quality is Ai, the prices and sizes are as f ollows:

x 76 inches, per pair,
x 76 Inchos,' per pair,
x 84 inches, per pair,

as .83
- 1.08
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10k. SOUO SOLO SIGNET RING SOUID SOLO BIRTHDAY RINGS

Rogular $2 for 98c, Reoular $2 for SO8c.
ENGRAVED FREE Stones AssoV*ed au FoII@ws-

C166-Ladies' and Gentlemien's l0k, Januaïy-Garnet. Jul,'-Raby

Solid Gold Signet Rings, heavy, but fine- February-Amethlyst Auaust-S&rgiouYX
ly finished ini Roman or bright style, aval Marchi-BoodstouOe Sepemýber-Savpbhre
fiat top for monograin ony one or two AT-I~IdDultOtbrOa
initial& in neat deuign engraved free MApri-Dmrad DobltOtober-ToPal
-of charge. Regular $-2.00, MyHeadNvme-oa
for ..... juge-Agate *Decem ber -Turquoise
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